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Summer School for
Craven Co. Teachers

will be" hold at Dover. v It will open
Jun22udan contiuue x weeks
Attendaiioe la oompul-sorjr- . f

' For circular of work or any la I j Just received
? Fresh Grits, Carolina Bice, Grape

Nuts, Force, Boston Brown Flakes,
Triabita Food, fostum Cereal.

TO GO TOSf."

Steals and Fancy Elgin
Cream Cheese.
Fox River Print

Butter iresh from
week and kept in

And Find What u Want In V
,

' Wash Goods, - g
AND KEEP COOL. $ refrigerator.

The best of everything in the gro- -a few things for m
eery line at the lowest possible prices.

I respectfully solicit your trade.
Yours to please.

Special price in
7 this week:
AT 60c Albatross in
ft 40 inch White

20c, only 10c, 12c,
l Fancy Piques, good

only 16c.
AS 32 inch Madras,

was bought to retail
is 60 pieces New

Lawn, worth 18c and VJ

16c.
Value, worth 25c l

5s
beautiful patterns;
at 20c, only 12c. J

Lawn, 15c value, 10c v) 'Phone 91 .

Gaskill Hdw. &
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,

Ioe Picks.
awn Mowers from 12" to 16".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Mutting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

things needed for refitting or fitting
Car load Sash and Blinds and full

sell Masurj's Taint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

il Great

Pleasure
2 to know that vhat
ij you drink is C'le.n

g is the way v ilh all of

Drinks. We use only

a tne Beet ana rurest
of everythingT

1

CELEBRATED CASE

That of Ernest Haywood.' Habeas Corpus

J r Proceedings Argument .

Raleigh, May 80. The Ernest Hay-

wood murder oase will I e argued here
Thursday,' on habeas corpus proceed
ings." A number of photographs of the
streets and buildings la the vicinity of
the crime have been taken, and also very

careful measurements of distances. Both
sides appear confident; the State, that
bail wtll not be granted by Associate
Justice Douglas, the defence thst it will

win out In this matter.
There are a store of important; mat

ters which win be brought out at this
bearing. It all bears "strongly on the
great trial to be held later on. Weeks
ago attorneys for the State said they
were willing to let down the bars and go
Into all the private matters back of the
killing. There is intense Interest In the
case not only In North Carolina but In

other States. It is really a celebrated
oase- -

MERRITT.

May 28. We have had fine weather for
the last week.

The steamer Blanche carried off the
first potatoes shipped from this place

Saturday morning, there were about 10)

barrels. Thi se who dug potatot I report-

ed a yield of about 80 barrels to the acre.

We had some rain Sunday night which
was badly needed In our section.

Three colored boys ran away from
their homes Sunday. Tbey think they

will hare a good time abroad, but they
will get fooled.

The son of Mr F P Gallln who sprain
ed his foot some lime sgo Is out again.

We are expecting a right heavy ship
ment of potatoes from here today.

Guesr.

Jane National Magazine

The beautful girl graduate, whoae like
ness adorns the cover of the June Nat- -'

tonal, reflects the lightness and charm of

the firt Summer number of the populsr
notion moniniy. roirpwing-vuna-iim-

e,

pleture-end-poe- m frontispiece by

Louise Lewln Matthews, the number
opens with Mr. Capple'a Affairs at Wash

ington, fifteen pages of snapihot sketches

and pictures of life st the nation's capit-

al. John, Hicks, In Our Island In the
Tropics, depicts of life at the nation's
capital. John Hick, In Our Island In

the Tropics, depicts life In Por'o Rico.
Curiously Intimate are the Personal Rec

ollectloua of General Grant's Life In the
Eield, by "An Officer of His Personal
Staff.' Cbar.es Ferguson continues h's
btllll.nt exposition of The Genius of
Business; Frank Eberle tells how ei

hsve been won and lost In The
Kanaas-Mlaeou- rl Zlne District: Dallas
Lore Sharp contributes a stirring story
of his encounter with a huge black-

snake first of a dozen nature papers he
has wrlttenlor the National; FWOo- -

burn discusses The Reactionists In Arts
Frank Putnam's Note and Comment
touches lightly on rarlous phttes of
American life, aad General Charles Dick
aad Albert L Cloogh write of Akron,
Ohio, and Manchester, New Hampshire,
respectively. Two readable articles on
American railroading, a sketch of one

of America'! greatest, advertising ex
perts and t page engraving of the new
cup defender Reliance are timely fea-

tures. Eva Hampton Prather of Atlanta
contributes e remarkable novelette of
old slarery days Little Brown Ann
aad other fins stories are printed from
the peas of formea H. Crowelt of Iowa,
F, H. Lancaster pf Louisiana, fcavon C
Cheney of Wisconsin, Clarence Hawkes
of Massachusetts aad M. MaoLeaa Hell- -

Iwell of Ontario. The number Is lavish
ly illustrated.;. .. r ,

Mothers, Quakers, Hookers and leg
get Oat flakes 10c package at J R Tar
ker.Jr. ; y'- f

Did you ever try the' famonaVBohmer
Export Beer. Call for a bottle. Tog will
find It a fine Jieer.;-.-

.
;f'.fff,

11
Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

Gastill Hardware and Mill Supply Company,

5

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
LEE J. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

II Phone

W

Betweea Feaenl anlQTil wU)sdeI

EaWga, May M.-- AJI odd case has de--

reloped at Hew Ben. which UtoItw a
oonfllct betweea federal and BUM

Xk W QrBWadel of the
united State BerenotvCutter BontweU
WU aned by Alfred Byrnan, formerly
eox awaln of the cutter,' for maltolons
prosecution, In proceedings of arrest and
batty Lt, Blaisdel . wai arrested "on, the
streets of Kew Bern by the Bherifl, He
then asked the latter t go to the cutter
with biqk The Bherlffdid eo. Am eooa
as IX Blalidel got aboard he put himself
under the protection of the Csptaln.who
hat eret sines gtren him protection.
The Sheriff demanded of the Secretary
of the Treasury the person of Blalsdel,
but the Seoretary laid he could not be

arrested while In the discharge of his
official duties. District Attorney Harry
Skinner Is directed by the Secretary to
hare the caose remored to the federal
court and the situation reltered. Until
this la effected Lt. Blalsdel has to remain
on board the cutter or the sheriff will at-

tempt to arrest him. ' District 'Attorney
Bkluner has msde out the proper pa--
pere.

Supreme Conrt Opinions.

Special to Journal
Rilkioh, May 16. The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to
day:

Hemming ts So. Ry. Co., from Iredell
petition' to rehear allowed and the cause
retained In this court for re tr argument
upon record In original appeal.

Howard ts Sj Ry Co, from Catawba,
petition of plaintiff to rehear dismissed.

Harris ts DsTenport, from Buncombe,
affirmed.

Pale TS 80. Ry. Co , from Burke, af- -

tanned.
Orr TS Telephone Co. .from Mecklen

burg, affirmed.
Maynart ts Ins Go from Alamanca, no

error.
Hays ts Ins Co, from Guilford, no

error.
Bray ts Lumber Co, from . Currituck,

error.
Following caies were dUpostd of by

per curiam order:
Osborne ts Leach, from tiullford, af

firmed.
Willis ts Mining Co, from Macon, af

firmed.
Balding ts Atcherfrom Clay, petition

to rehear dismissed.
State TsJoyoer, from Northampton,

dismissed for wist of order 1 appeal In
former papers.

State re Bruce, from Folk affirm d.
Westfelt ts Adams, from Wayne, pe

tition to rehear dismissed.
State Ts Bo Express Op from Burke,

affirmed on authority of Bute ts Grores
M no em.

. Weekly Crop Bulletin
For Week Ending Monday, May tS,

Orer a lsre portion of 'the' State
terere diourht eontlnned to pmall dur
ing the past wsek, and the prospect for
crops haafecoate extremely- - graT. . In
many oounllet, eepeolally In the- - eentral
west portion, no appreciable rain has
fallen for nearly four weeks, and on ac
count of the small alas of the plants and
their Inability to withstand drought,
present conditions may proreto be rery
disastrous, At Raleigh the nitmber of
oooseeullrs days without rain was 18,
the longest period-o- drought on record-Wher- e

no rala oocarred the great' tt- -

arsese In temperature which otherwise
would hOTe been Tory faTorable, aemd
only to Intensify .the drought. Condi-

tions began to ' be fsrorsble for local
thunder ahowars about the list, end
swot then la some dotea chiefly eastern
oountlee Irregularly distributed showers
hare fallen, generally la amounts qslte
Inadequate, only two plaoes, Lumbertoa
sad Raleigh raodrlag rer aa Inch. The
small amount of rala that did occur was
wry beneficial. The temperature ater-sge-d

orer 10 degrees abore the dally
aormal, the maximum exceeded M .di
grees during the last half of , the week,
reaching an extreme of 08 degrees at
Marlon. ETery day wet warm aad sun-

ny. The drought has caused the p recit
es suspension ef all farm work, er the
son Is la bed condition. For the time of
the year crops ere generally quite small

aaaiaur or. .

CASTOR I ft
D For ln&nu and Chlldiea, ,

Tti thi Too Kara Alw3ji Bough!

Bear the.'
tngaatareof

A full sad complete Has of Interna- -

si stock aad poultry foo I for tale at J,
R. Parker It. . r . ,,,, , ::

niCIIARBSON'B Pt
; OT::AVi:::::::ii:r3.
Prcch every day at

Dunn's. Trico Cc.
rinc:tr:rr':3 crown

inthi3cc:i.':n. '

rricatjt: i crato,C3
CI.

formation concern in ar p'ac&s to?
board, etc., address

8M. BHINSON,
New Bern, N. C,

Or L. L. HARGROVE,
Dover, N. U.

Of all the games ever devised for. the
development of healthful exercise, base
ball Is the best To be able to play ball
successfully It Is necessary that you
equip the team with best supplies.

I am prepared to furnish
base ball goods, and pay special atten-
tion to mail orders. Will fill your order
same day received. Write for prices.

Dealer in BrOTOLKf, Fibeubhs, aau Au.
Kinds Spouting Goods. Job Paixnao

Rdbbxb Stamps.
91-9- 3 Middle St., HEW BERK, H. C

Pens, Pens !

A fine tine of
Pens now stock

L,aii ana examine.

Owen Q. Dunn,
50 POLLOCK ST.

I Fine Sterling Silver
A new line of Sterling 811ver In

the latest pieces and designs. The
Raleigh, Raphael and Virginia are
the most popular on the market.'

RICH CUT GLA88.
An elaborate and extensive line

of the moat artistic cutting. The
Silver Leaf and Myrtle are the
latest

ON DISPLAY IN

J. O. B AX TOR'S WINDOW.

i

Designing or trans:
fer paper for stamp
ing linens, silks.sat .

ins and embroidery
also glass & china.- - i

Sole agents -

.ipirrsBoonToiii,

J. i. Baxter Is ageat for
patterns, they are standard pat-

terns made with seem allowance only
10a each or patterns furnished free with
all dresses bought frote 1M ap.

PASTURIZED

A, ", ...

f; CO., Trcprl

Say$ VUl Not ' Again Go Into

Politics.- -

Baptists OaSUto Aid To Colleges.
' Effect Watts Bill on Mooa-- ,

Shining. - Toted For
(traded School.'

Bautgb, May 86. At Wake Forest
college today editor J. William Bailey
made an address-a- t the alumni banquet,
which In sOme respects Is a notable ut-

terance! He discussed the policy of the
Baptists regarding State aid to higher
education and said a denominational col

lege Is not an Institution to create
specialists; that the church does not
abandon the principle of opposition to
State aid bnt that the latter will be con

tinued, and yet that while the Htate
University will continue to Injure the
denominational colleges, the latter will

continue to prosper.
The cancellation of farm mortgages In

this county Is remarkably large. It Is

learned from the officials thst there Is

lees indebtedness than In many years

past. The number of new mortgages
given Is very small. Much buying of land
Is being done. -

Adjutant General Royster says com
plete rosters of the officers and enlisted
mtn of the North Carolina National
Ga.rd are now being made rut for the
war depaitment. Uo says the companies
are being recruited to the atandard, and

thatthe strength of the Guard, Including

the four divisions Of naval reserves, will
very probably aggregate alOO. There are
besides the four divisions, 88 infantry
companies and one light battery of ar-

tillery.
Baslnes agent T. B. I'arker of the

State Farmers Alliance says that order
is now growing qute rapidly; that lec-

turer U. M. Cates la organizing It county
by county, and finds the people glad to
reorganize. Ho eays the order will not
again (jo Into pointer; and adds that tt
did not in 1883-9-7 get Into politics bnt
that politlci got Into lt. The State con-

vention will b9 held at HilUboro In Au-

gust. The Alliance buildings there msy

then be sold.
Clerk Grant of tha federal court here,

which Is now In sewion, aya there are

only 88 cases of mo nahlolng while 100

ts the avorane number, tie says that .as
yet It can't be told whether the Watts
bill will increase moonshinlug; that there
U a difference of opinion; that the wes1

ern district an Increase Ib expected; that
a maker of stills there has repaired 25 in

the pa1 1 80 days; that thore-a- re now
more moomhlnlnpcaies at Wilmington
ooort here, this being due to the near
neas of four prohibition counties to Wil-

mington. .

Insurance Commissioner Young has
been to the piedmont eoctlon where le
got two wsrrants for K o Withers,
charged with collecting Insurance pre
miums without license and not making
any return of such premiums. Withers
la now out. of lbs Ptate.

A charter Is granted the Elm City

bank, of Wilson county, capital $28,000,
John L Ballty holding nearly all the
stock.

.The board of agriculture met today.

One of the chief matters before It Is the

relation of the A ds M. Co!h ge to the
board and how to make the college ex-

ptoses 'fall within the college In
come.

News was received here today thit the
town of Eenly had by a haultoms
jortty Toted for a local tax for graded

" " ' 'sch ools.

; ; FOREMAN.

, May M Theoontlnnel drought was

somewhat broken by showers lsst night
and Friday night. v

Messrs Wat Oampen and W F Guthrie
here begun digging potatoes and both
report a pretty fair yield. , , . '

Our farmers are pretty well under way
with .tnclr cottoer chopping, bnt' are
somewhat behind owing to the first
planting not coming up..-- -' ,' -

The recent drought has so damaged
cats In some pluses In this seotloa that
they are beyond redemption, but the low
lands will make a fair crop If the show

' 'ere eontlnuo.. --
. Y

f Quite a number of Our young people
went to North Rlveftait Friday night to
attend the dosing exerols is of Mm Lill
ian Foreman's school. ' 'i- -

' Tki topic of ths day among ojr villa
gers Is ths proposed full road by the fto--

pur Lumber Company Which promises to
lie of great Interest to our people, In th. t
It Will grestly stimulate truck, farming
and other enterprises. - ; .ry ' ,

Quite a Cumber of our people - went to
Russell's Creek Sunday to attend the--

funeral Df Mr P P Dickinson of that
place wbo died Friday night of dropsy.
The deceased had been 111 tot about two
montbri'duilng which time he gradually
grew wone until the end. He was seven
ty years Of age and leaves a wife and
three children. rf y,

Much credit Is due our gcod citliens
for ths reoent Improvements mads on
publlo roads. We would suggest that a

little more oare be taken In leveling the
grading d ins on Section 8, There is
nothing that will advert lie a place more

than Its hlghnsya. , W.

The Crown flottllnft Woike has Jn.l
fw.i ?vd ann'hpr sl!d enr of l'nrtnnra
f 1 1 r t!" t f" 'i l'vKry In

the dairy every
a nice, cool, clean

Wholesale
eft Betall
Oroeer,

71 Broad St

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dcor Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
up the home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

MILL BTJPPLIES 44 Craven St,
Phone 218,

Hurrah, Hurrah I

New Goods arriving daily and prices
rower cnan at tne nrat ol tne season.
The mills are closing out bargains and
we are geting them. Look the prices.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and Pants Salts

worth $5 00 our price $3 08.

A big lot Mens Bine Serge Coat and
pants Buits, worth $7 SO, cut price 14 24

All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants
worth $1 75, cut price 08c

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Childrens Wash Suits, worth

$1 00, cut price 68c.

Big lot Childrens Berge Suits, worth
14, cut price $2 98.

Big lot Childrens Light Casaimerea,
just received, worth $3, cut price, (1 59

Shirts.
Big lot Shirts, worth $1, cut price 48c
Big lot Shirts worth 50c, cut price 24c
Big lot of Boys Bhlrts,all colore, worth

50c, cut price 19c

Dress Goods.
Big lot AH Colore Organdies, worth

25c, cut price 16o yd.
Big lot Figured Lawns, all colore,

worth 10c, cnt price 7Jc yd.
Same as above, worth 7,c, cut to 4jc- -

Big lot R ds O Corsets, worth $1 00
cut price 48c

Big lot Bleaching in short lengths,
worth 7c, cut price 8c yd.

Big lot Percales In short lengths, wrtli
10c, out price ffc Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Mens Shoes, worth $3 CO, cut

prioe 1 48,

Same aa above, worth f I 60, cut 98o

Big lot Ladies Shoes, worth $4 00, cnt
prioe fl e.

Bame as above, worth II 60, cnt 98c
Big lot Ladies Slippers, worth 12. out

price $1.00.
8ema4a above, worth $1 25, cut to t8o
Same as above, worth 76c, cut to 49o.
Big lot of Hamburg Just received la

remnants. Take a look at them.

S. COPLON,
78 MIDDLE STREET, Vext to GaskUl

Hardware Co, Few Bern,

j. Ay. wood,
Ptarttck Tmet;

PMJMBIIQ AID fli8 T1TTIKQ
Ordejt for Tobacco Fines Eollo--

Ued. ,:. I ..

All work guaranteed to give taU
iafaotion.!

'
.. " , A , y. ,.-r

, Caa be found at tb shop oo
South Front Street formerly ooon
.t.j it., a . .

- j. w irnnn
Phone 220. -

.:,' yor Kent
Wharf rrooertv formarlr cocuntaJ ht

Q W Hamilton as wood yard.
Also two desirable offloea la aaannd

story of new brick building oa South

all colors, only 39c.

lWB -- VJ"-I ft

Cor. Queen & Bern Streets.

4
Vba Owe
Us Nothing

(or doing right The druggist
who deaires to grow in the
confidence ol bit neighbor
has no other aais and sore:

to him. .wjr open - v
We limply solicit jour

on the ground of pure
drags, rightly handled, at (air

s prices.
s On this ' basis we havef

grown; on thlbasis we will
oentlnae to grow.

We are In buiiaes to make
money, but know full well
that we mast earn yonr eonfU

.j i. a. -ueucv ucunv wo can jvu
patroDage

Duffy's,

11 for. S. TW & Middle Bta.

vSDBCIO.1 SqIC
o- t-
Parties that wish some
thing pure and sweet
can get 6 lbs. lard for
66c. Send your buck
et to the'--- ; :,:. ;.

f The Oaks Harket
. . branch ornoi ;

.

A. B. Baxter Q Co.
' '

r Commission
y?;Broke&:- -

. t. m t akJi el

17 Crarea Street,
Phone33 NEW BERN, A. O.
Main Office, 91 BrodwT, Now York.
Moderate margins. El!ntnr!ce.
Private wires to Row York.
r';,!ieftba!!!,2 and, mnrt'an!"e iH

r S.

105.

THE 4
4
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We ure receiving

daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture,

2
e

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

y.

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
A.1 Prices that
will Astonish
you.

' (11 va us a call and
examine our Btbck. No

trouble to show goods.
rVery truly,

Tai Disoswii ""!ijlir Ht

HARDWARES Middle St
Phone 147.

HDeEdons & Refreshiog j

In the

Ice
Cream I

we sell you.'
We take the greatest care In

making our cream, and only the
best materials.

IT'S PURE AND WHOLE-
SOME, and can be eaten by the
most delicate perion without fear
of injury.

80c per qt packed in ice, deliv-
ered at your house at any time,

McSorley

Give us a Call.
We would be pleased to have you call

and examine our line of BUILDERS'
MATJCBIAL8, Paints, Oils, Refrigera
tors, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Cream Freesers, Tinware, Galvanized

and Enameled Ware.

LOOK US UP,

General Hardware,
'. 79 M M Street,

NEW BEM, JT. C.

Don't let your Carriage run down
fot want of a little repair.- Taken in
time the cost may be trilling. "A word
to the Wise Is lufllolent " We do car
rlage and wagon repairing la all Its
branohea, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly flrss-olaas- . We
will make your vehicle equal so new
In appearance, durability and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed,. ,

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wueels. We shrink your loose tine
In a machine wlthont cutting them.
Everybody la Invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts In'old placse.

II. Vr.lfw A Ron,
riior.s 1 !7,

'

HEADOIV GOLD

CREAUERY BUTTER
'V PACKED :IN THIS FARIOUS ;

k:::er seal cartoon
Dirt and Odor Proof, you'll wear the smile that
won't come oft: "

For Sale br E. B. IlaokbDrD, Jno, Dunn, J. R. Parker, Jr HoGehee
fc Wlllia and Lnoaa A Lewis. ': l v t . ' ,

"SUITS MOKE PEOPLB THAN' ANT OTHER BBAND."

K ALL PER80H8
wishing., to connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sewer, system
o' the city, upon appli- -

cation to the 'Superin-
tendent may have the

T work done and the pipe
furnished at actual

ct; AXJ3, GUi:CT

roxr:i qualitf- - r
' ' COSt-

T::r & Hit front street. Apply to
s. ii. tr:r:o5


